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WILLBEAnRAGTIVE

ENLARGEMENT OF HOSPITAL

GROUNDS AND GENERAL

CHANGES PUT STATE .

r INSTITUTION FOR.
'''INSANE ON

NEW BASIS

BE ABOUT BOOTS BROO

Democratic Speech - of Judge Moat -

gomery Has Many Fine Comments. .

Game Laws ore Well ObsenVaV

No Consumptives In State Hospi-

tal for the Insane. Increase In

of State Schools For Blind

and Deaf.
Special Correspondence.

Raleleh. Oct. 12. Your correspon
dent spent yesterduy at the hospital

the lnscane and in its very ex
tensive gounds which now ; covet
nearly 1,600 acres, and went to tho '

sites wnere tne colonies ior maie
epileptics and female epileptics are

be established and also saw the
location of the new building for In-

sane males and Insane females, both lot '

which will als0 be on the colony sys-

tem, though for the. female insane
there will be only one building. The
colony for male epileptics will be on

Hill mansion and facing eastward, ,

female epileptics will be a quarter of
overlooking Raleigh. The colony for

mile t0 the northward ana on tho
edge of a very, beautiful piece of wooa

land and about the same distance from
Spring Hill Mansion and almost

directly west of the main building ov

hospital for the Insane. Tho
building for the Insane women will

to the southward In a general way .

the present annex for women to
the main bulldl.ng while the three ,

buildings for insane sales will be to
the west of the main building and In
rear of the male annex to the same.
The general . scheme is that theaw
buildings for insane males will be to
round tbe central power, heat and
light station. Epileptic colonists arts

i . it.' m.. am 6hAUKII U11W sway. auu titjw muu
later Is far reaching. ;

At the Central Hospital Miss Bau--
cett, native of Orange county la now .

the matron, succeeding Miss Whlta
ker, who has gone to her homo at -

Enfield. Miss Eagle, who has been
the head nurse baa been put in charge
of, the dispensary, Miss Elizabeth
Strickland succeeding her as bead
nurse.- -

There is no end of talk here about
the man who was erled aa being

stated officially Saturday night that ho

would leave that bight for his borne,

claimed to be in Ivor, Va., with tbe

FORMER FLUE CE
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EYIDESCE OF THE DISGRUNTED

POLITICIANS WORK AMONG

COLORED VOTERS OF THE
"

' STATE ..

OLD VETS TO SEETHE TUITlB

IIlHlorkal Portraits . Placed. Large I

Sale of Valuable Vr Farm .' Lands

Through the Ofluvj of the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture Champ

Clark Not Coming to North Caro-IIii- h.

Republican Beasts Secret of

A. & M. IloolbiUl Tvams Weak

1ICHH.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, Oct. 10. Your correspond

ent had heard it said that Foraker
had started the movement among the
negroes In various parts of the coun-
try against Taft. A negro Known ah
over North Carolina said today that
Foraker had passed the word very
quietly, to this office. He went on to
say that the negroes this year were
more Independent than ever before
and that a number of the white Re
publicans who had claimed they did
not want the negro vote were yet af
ter it on the sly. He added that tne
Democrats owe the negroes nothing
but that the Republicans owe them
for thirty years service.

The management of "The Traitor"
lias most kindly tendered the courte-
sies of the house to the inmates of the
Soldiers Home at the matinee Tues- -

lay and a number of the veterans will
atteud it This was arranged througn
the manager of the company and mana
?er Upchurch of the Academy of Mu

sic. There will be probably 50 In the
party from the" Home.

Allusion hag been made to tbe very
Hriklng portraits of Queen Elizabeth
Find Sir Walter Raleigh, the latest
ift to the Hall of History. These

have been placed on the walls. The
portrait of Queen Elizabeth bears the
following iii8crlptlon"Queen Elizabeth
of England. 1558-160- 3. National Por
trait Gallery." London artists un-

known." The portrait of Raleigh ib

thus inscribed; "Sir Walter Raleigh;
born 1552; died 1618, National Gal
lery,, London, Kuccaro." The later
was an Italian artist one of tbe great-
est of his kind. The costumes woru
by the Queen and Raleigh and of un-

believable richness and beauty, cover-

ed with pearls and both wear eai
rings, each ot double pearls of great

ze,

The Inquiries for farm lands from
uersons who desire to settle In Norte
Carolina continue to come tt the Agn

cultural Department. In Virginia,
during the past four years 4,000 farms
have thug been sold through Commts
iloner of Agriculture Kolner and no
doubt this state will now make large
tales, tinder the new plan of publicity
for the agricultural department now

3lves out thenamea ot all these who
desire to buy.

It was ascertained today at State
Democratic Headquarters that Hon
Champ Clark will not be able to come
to North Carolina to make campaign
peeclies. The National Commltte

decides It Is best for him to go to
doubtful State and North Carolina is
not In this class.

Some of the Republicans are mak
ing a great boaHt of the 'a- - that the
National Committee of the Vmocratlc
party Is sending some very strong
ipeakfrs to this state and also that
he statu committee and the county

committee have placed some of the
ablest Democrats in tbe state In the
Wake county canvass. The National

and State Commltteea feel that the
people bnve a right to see and hear
their best men If possible, as they re
tard this campaign as a vital one an
that they have something tg present
which uplifts and Inspires the peo
ple. ,

Dr. J. D. Whltaker, of Raleigh, a
veteran football player and deeply In

terested In the A. A M. team says he
thinks Its weakness up to this date
has been the tackles. He regards It
ss the best team tbe college has yet

turned out
Rev. J. L. Foster, the Superintendent

ot the Christian Orphanage at Elon
Springs was here today and says It
now has 26 Inmates.

Mrs. K. F. Jordan of St Louis killed
with a rtntplfi a rtMenV which wis

' t ' i J rai
is i. t f .i i nn
a story of thp (. iiicngo iNtrnit sum
yesterday. We had hoped to receive
a tilegrsplilc account tut were

The score whs ss tiotea
above. We hoped to be able give a
t M,il nrroont ' f 'b Slid M ii- -

i
!Many Liquor Cases CentInneLTwo

Conrkted aad One Aecqaltted

Several cases, most of 'them liquor
cases were continued in the Superioi
court yesterday to the next term ot
court, as was also the case of mhrdei
against Abner Parts for murder! The
first case for trial was that of M. W.

Chapman for arson. ' At first It was
thought that there was a hot i fight
but after the examination of two. oi
three witnesses and it was found thai
the State had not sufficient evidence
to convict 'and ' consequently judge
Allen instructed the jury to bring In
a verdict of not guilty and the lnatruc
tlons were complied with and the de-

fendant waa dismissed, v

.Ed. Smith was found tulfty'4t lar-
ceny.. Sentenced reserved.

In the case of the State vg J. W.

White for assault with deadly1 wea-

pon, "the complaining witness' anegro
named Sherman Graham testified that
the ; defendant shot him after a brief
quarrel. The defendant admitted the
shooting but declared it was. in sen
defense. ' Mr. D. L. Ward was Mr.
White's attorney. ; '

A case which commanded quite a
bit of interest was that of the State
vs Gary E. Hawk, for assault with
deadly weapon.. The complaining wit-
ness was policeman F. R. Rowe, the
charges that . the defendant had at-

tacked him with a revolver. The ver
dict was guilty. Sentence was reserv
ed.;." :V-

England Protects her Interest Against
War. j

London, Oof. 9. The navaf offices
today ordered two battleships and two
cruisers from Malta to the Island pt
Lemnes n the Grecian archipelago.
The movement is , probably jjiade to
protect English Interest In Turkel.but
there is a rumor that it 'Is a' demon
stration on the part of England in sup

port of Turkey's contention of the Bal
kan situation.

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED

Abo Delegates Mho Will Attend the
Annual Deep Water Way Con-wntl-

at Baltimore.
Special to Journal:

Raleigh, Oct. 9. Governor I lenn ap
points James H. Chadburn Wilmington
Charles R.. Thomas, gew Bern ; ana
John II. Small, Washington, as Com
missioners to represent State at first
annual meeting of the Atlantic deep
water ways In Baltimore, November 17

to 19. He also appoints Charles B.

Aycock, Goldsboro; A. W. Styron,
Washington; J. E. Clark, Sr., Washing
ton; Geo. V. Leach. Washington; 3.

II. Leroy and L. S. Blades, Elizabeth
City; Prank Wood, Edenton; J. Allen
Taylor. Wilmington; Collier Cobb,
Chapel Hill; A. M. Simmons, Currituck
Court House; S. S, Mann, Swan Quar
ter; Mark Midgette, Columbia; J. J.
Wolfenden, New Bern;' Charles L. Abei
narhy, and W. S. Chadwlck, Beaufort;
W. L. Arendell, Morehead; delegates
to this convention.

Slngvrs Decline White House Sherry
Washington, Oct 9. The Mountain

Ash, Choir of Wales, twenty-fiv- e strong
each member attired in dead-blac- k

clothes and white choker tie gave a
private concert for the edification ot
the White House family. The Presi
dent nearly blistered his hands ap-

plauding the "Men of Harlech," while
Mrs. Roosevelt's face vas suffused at
the rendition of "Old Black Joe."

At the conclusion of the final choruk
an attendant came Into the room wltn
an enormous tray on which jwere
twenty-fiv- e glasses of sherry. He ten-

dered a glass to the man at the eno
of the line only to have It decllnea
with thanks. The next three men

also refused. Tbe remaining twenty--

one obviously were ready to slmlarlly
decline, and so the waiter handed the
tray at them in. pantomime and then
marched out with the ( twenty-Ov- e

glasses still full. To the functiona
ries In the, basement be explained:
struck a bunch of prohibitionists."

And this proved to be a fact Every

member of the Mountain Ash Choir is
a fetal abstainer.

Electric elevators are to be Installed
In ew York' "et struct ur.o

J. E. Latham's folUa Letter
Special to Journal:

Greensboro, Oct 10. The cotton mar
ket has recently labored under big
receipts and election uncertainty a

home and under difficulties and war-

like rumors from abroad the prici
ngs fluctuated but little and remains
steady at I 1 to throughout (ha
south. Crop news continue favorable
same as believed In tor several week
past. Trsde conditions are better at
home and wflh the election over bu

net should rapidly recover. At th
moment there Is nothing In sight to
can we any material change either U

or down. Cotton at prevailing quota.
ns Is not dear and while some low

er prices are perhaps more likely tha
otherwise. We are probably not fa

from tbe day when cotlon will prnv
Bn attractive and siifi-- Inveitini-n- t t

Ticket Speealataca Preparag te Reap

V.V: Bieai Harvest ;

Everyone in the south will recall
how three years ago a horde of ticket
speculators, attracted by the pheno-
menal success of "The Clansman", pre
ceded that play throughout the first
Southern tour, aad often succeeded
n .securing many of the best seats
which they sold at exorbitant prices.
Although be management made extra
ordinary efforts to forestall the spec
u la tors they were often successful be
cause at first the public did not realize
the Importance of securing their seats

hen the sal first opened. In this
way He speculator reaped a rich har--
vestv- - The management of "The Tralr--
tor" wishes again to impress upon the
public the importance of watching the
newspapers for the announcement' ot
the opening of the' seat! sale in each
city. Do not delay securing . your
scats. Those who buy early can laugh
t the speculators. "The Traitor" will

be the attraction at New ' Masonic
Opera House October 20, and the rush
tor seats promts to be even greatei
than It was in (he case ot "The Clans- -

nan tor practically every man, Wom- -

in and child In the South has seen
Mr. Dixon's first play during three
xuceeestve seasons, and they will all
want to see the dramatic sequel 01

hat play the first season. As this
would of course be Impossible with the
iiresent capacity of the playhouses the
arly buyers are the .ones who will

be sure to see "The Traitor" during
Its first tour. 'Those who put off buyir
Ing their scats until the last moment
will probably be disappointed.- - Thou
sands and thousands ot people hao
this experience during the first tour
of "The Clansman" amd were unable
to see the play until it was a year

ld. A. P. N.

WERRY WIDOW MAKES TROUBLE

i Hat Caases Fair Lady to Ride la
Smoker, Declares She Will So

The Company.
Uocky Mount Kcord: ."j

Enraged beyond expression and wltn

ltr modesty terribly shocked and a

aging headache' from the Smoke" a
well dressed lady alighted from train
4o.. 49 yesterday, as she was In the
ict of giving the .train crew a "piece
if her mind. ' Those who' saw the af
fair knew it was a matter over whlcn
'he crew had no power and to a fair
hlnking person the conductor was at
hat mlnuW a persecuted mortal." Tbe

iappenlng occurred in this way: the
imokera portion to the first-cla- ss car
n this train,' Is in the rear, and a
mail awning door, the exact width oi
he aisle, this section of the car. The

lady, who waa a passenger from Tar- -

oro to this city,, and from here to
i point in Virginia, stood on the rea
tlatform of the train to Calk to some
'rlends until the minute of leaving,
farboro. As she attempted to go In
be car she found she was kept out
y a thirty-eig- ht Inch "Merry Wldo
fat" which she was wearing. When
he conductor came for her ticket she
nsde her complaint In vigorous terji
leclaring the road should ,he'n--rh-

captain asked her to remove th -

hat and said he would be glad (n ;

"ler a seat In the ladtescompartmr
nd that he would turn the hat e1?

wis and he was sure It would g
'h rough. This met a vigorous protest
is she said s'de would have to arrange
nd rearrange the bat and hair all a

tain If she took It off and she had
t two hours wait In this city she vu
not going to go bareheaded nor hav
her head uncomfortable for that, long
lme.

The conductor and crew were in a
luandary aa to how to pacify the lady,
but during the deliberations the rail
road yards at South Rocky Mount
drew Into eight and the situation waa
relieved. T'was true ehe left them at
Rocky Mount, but not until she had
impressed upon the whole crew thai
hey were "horrid things and the road
night to be sued."

A Flae Daadraff Care, .

' r. W. Olbble of Beaufort Is In the
Jily selling a preparation for tbe dan
Iruff. Tbe editor of the Sentinel ha
used It with sarbifactowr . results- .-

aufort Lookout '

F. W. Gtbble the well known barber
has put on the market a fine dnndrun

?ur. Tbe editor of the Lookout has
used the preparation and can testify
to Its merits.

Isssrssre Report. " ;

Raleigh, Oct. 10. Insurance er

Young reports 2R5 compa-

nies and associations as licensed t oo
business In North Carolina, as follow
Reserve life, 40, assessment 20, fire 1.15

accident aad surety St, fraternal or-- 1r

87. livestock 1.

has been In the State. Ills tour in the
north Is under the auspices of tbe
SHon committee.

Tol.iy a Catlllng gun was snt from
here t (Jreemboro to be uh d In the
repro-l'irtio- of tbe battle of Oullforo
Court House Mi h Is to be fought be.

tfn r"1 'an i. t N.sMnni'l giiardv
r -

i tt r ".' 1 1 '' i r -'' 1 ti'--

Republicans of Craves Ceanty Meet to
New Bern Saturday sad Pat Out

j Full County Ticket.
Delegates from the varioua pre-

cincts In the county met yesterday
at Stanly Hall and nominated a coun-
ty ticket and formulated plana for a
active campaign. ;',--

. "

A caucus of the leading Republican
of the county proceeded tbe conven
tion and a ticket was agreed upon,
after deliberation, which was later

by convention assembled.
Mr. Charles B. Hill presided in tbe

absence ot Mr. S. W. Hancock, who
wa prevented from attending on ac
count of sickness In bis family. The
convention being an adjourned one,
from August 22nd to" meet? again at
the call of the chairman. Mr. W. P.
Gilbert, regular secretary, recorded
proceedings.

The convention was the largest that
the party has secured In getting to
gether in several years, and the ut-

most harmony prevailed. All the dis-

senting factions seemed to be rec
onciled and one delegate was heard to
refer to the meeting as a "Republican
love-feast- ". . , ,

The ticket is composed of some very-
for

good men, as follows:
House of Representatives Geo. Green

New Bern.
Sheriff John Blddle, Fort Barnwell.
Register of Deeds John F. Heath, to

Cove City.
Treasurer: Jesse R. Pope, New Bern.
Surveyor: Josiah Tingle, No. 2. town

ship.
Coroner: Dr. N. H. Street New

Bern.
County Commissioners: Jesse S. Bas--

thentght, New Bern, Charles B. Hill,
New Bern ;

' Octavlus McLawhorn,
Vanceboro; Abner P. Whitehead,
No. 5 Township.
The Convention Instructed the exe

cutive committee to see that every
the

township put out a gooa ticket for
magistrates. '

the

September Tobacco Sales.
beSpecial to Journal:
of

Raleigh, Oct 10. The State Agri
cultural department reports Septem-

ber total sales of lea ftobacco at an
warehouses 36, 133, 446 pounds. Wil-

son led with 5,984,000, Greenville waa
second, Klnston third, and Rocky
Mount fourth. ''

i.
A DELIGHTFUL OCCASION

Anniversary of the Founding of tne
University of North Carolina Duly

Observed.
Yesterday was tho 113th anniver

sary of the University of North Caro-

lina and it waa a holiday at Chapei
Hill aud observed In every city ana
town In the state having an alumni
association. The first meeting of the
local asoclation' waa held at the beau
tlful home of Hon. Larry I. Moore.
Tbe social feature waa In the form of a
smoker. The honorary guests were
Judge O. H. Allen of Klnston and Rev
Mr. Moore of Greenville.

The alumni present were: Judge
H. R. Bryan, A. D. Ward, L. L Moore
R. A. Nunn. W. M. Ward, C. D. Brad
ham, Dr. R. H. Duffy, O. N. Ennett E.
H. Meadows, Jr., Herbert Lupton, Q,

A. Farrow, C. L, Daniels, Prof Harold
Whltehurst and William Dunn, Jr.

Delicious refreshments were served
under the auspices of tho Mlases Ju
tlce.

Electloi of Teachers Tewasblp No, I
The school committee ot township

No will meet for the selection of
teachers Saturday October - 17th.
Meeting will be held in the ball over
T. W. Holton'a store, Bridgeton.

W. A. THOMAS,
. , - Chairman.

W. R. ARTHER.
Secretary.

. Weaiea Sail la Balloon Race.
Berlin, October 12. Th first of tbe

International balloon racea, which are
to last three days and which have
brought together In Berlin the best
known aeronouts la the world, was
started thla afternoon from tho suburb
of Scbmargendorf.

Twenty-thre- e apberlcal balloons, re
pressing Franco, Auatra, Germany,
anl Belgium, were away at Intervale
of five minutes.

The objective point la Bchmacten
hagen, near Oranteoburg, about forty
miles from Berlin. ' j

The start of tha dirigibles waa etrlk
Ing and impressive. They traveled,
spread out In a straight Una, directly
toward the goal. They could bo seen
distinctively la tha sunshln o nn-

til they gradually disappeared below
tbe horizon. Several of tho cars con -

tslnd women and they all bore their
national colors.

There was a large assemblage tit
prominent persons. Including many
Americana, to witness (he start

Much Interest centres in tomorrows
race for the International cup. Id
Which eight nations Will take psrt

Toji at your ewa fr Tvcry.
tV':! le la a

c : i : . ',

Mi
SUCCESSFUL EFFORTS of MIL

JAiES SPRUNT TO OBTAIN

PICTURES OV QUEEN ELIZ.

ABETH AND SIB WAL-- f
TEK RALIGH.

Bout Browa Trial Ceatlaaed .Jester
l-- y. Jfasonle Indoor Carnival At

tract Mich Attention Geveraer
4Jipbb to Maku Several Speeches

Ee mil Ala Speak at Battlmere
'

and Delaware. " rr " ;
8pe clttl Correspondence. - ..' "

Raleigh, del .State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Joynerleft
today for New York City b attend the
most interesting meeting the associa-
tion of th Southern State Superin-
tend! bu of Public ' Instruction eyei
htlJ. He is a president of the asso-eaUo- ai

It will visit the New York
Schools, .including the teachers coN
lejt in Columbia University. : Then It
will s0 to New England and will see
the schools at Boston, Including Hat-va- rJ

University. Some schools will
be vUlted in the country In New Yorlt
State and in Mew England and at
least one day will be spent at Albany
Inspecting ..the State Department 01

Education, which Mr. Joyner says
one of the best equipped In the en-t- lr

country. A new building for thi
department Is being constructed to
cct several millions of dollars, ano
Mr. Joyner, has been sent photographs
of It. He says the association will
be north at least ten flays. All It"
rm muers notified him that they woula
be present He said It would be a

rare opportunity to Inspect the schools
and investigate educational conditions
In the north. "'

.
-

Laat spring your correapondeDl took
np with Mr. James Sprunt, one of
thf most public spirited men of the
Statt, and who-h- done so much for
Nor.h Carolina the matter of securing
the best pictures of Queen Elisabeth,
atd Sir Walter RalejgV Mr. Sprnm
through his brother In England arrant,

d to have copies made of the best
pictures extent of these two great
characters In history. Today the pic-

tures came to the Hah of History
and they are done In. the best style
somely framed. They are Mr. Sprnnis
special gift and have been placed

the photographs --he gave three
years ago of the "Lords proprietor.
They may be said to be copies of the
beat portrait! to be found In England
and they .art done' a the best stylt
of art '

. It had been hoped that Mr. Sprunf
could attend the notable annual, .meet
lung of the. North Carolina Literary
A Historical Association here next
week, but he Informs your correapou.
dent that If Is Impossible for him to
leave Wilmington at this season of tin-yea- r

when his vast cotton Interests
are so pressing.

At the great Masonlo Indoor car-

nival In the Temple tonight there
were special features, If being Mason-

ic night Tomorrow will be College

Blcht - - " V- -

The trial of the man claimed to be
Boots Brown, murderer, continued to
day. One of the witnesses la man
who claims to have been a cannibal na

tivr of Australia but who la known
a a conjurer. One negro was sent
t jail for contempt, because be re
marked on the afreet that anyper-eon-s

who gave evidence to the effect
that the man was really Boots Browa
would pay for It. Witnesses on eaca
side stick to their testimony that the
nun Is or Is not Browa. ..

Governlr Glenn returned Ibday from
his second campaign toar In the State
and said the crowds at Ashevtle,
Greensboro, and Wlnston-8alm- , to
hear Mr. Kern speak were both large

enthusiastic. The governor ad-C- .d

that after a canvass of wester
North Carolina he felt aallafled that
tbe State will give from forty to Bit)

thousand Democratic majority. Mr.
Kern tells him he la sanguine as to
Indiana and Ohio and that In Net
York the chances are bright Tbe
governor stys Mr, Kern Is full of hope

and confident (bat tbe Democrats win

win In this light Governor Ciena bs
a I'tter from Chairman .Cummlngs

of th National Committee stating
that the tirws Is moit gratifying sad
ttaf he believes Victory Is assured.
. Governor Glenn left toolgut at mid

nlubt for New York City and will de-

liver an adreM at noon there on Bat-ard- y.

That night be will sjak ai
Amsterdam, N. Y and thence will

spsk tvcryulght up to October 20tn

In New York Biafe up to the 17, thn
then to DHawars end

f mm t.,.1 liitte-- r stale will return here.
T !, C eitor eiprd his very

grnut il'i!-'-- t t attentlirtis shown

,r1 il '',!. r ' h lave

CRAVEN EICC
THE PARTY'S STAJiDAKD BEARER

T SPEAKS ELOQUENTLY.

THE PARTY OF PEOPLE RULE i

W. W. KItcbin Ibargvs His Hearers
Forcible Presentation of Democratic

Standards' aud Principles. Success

In a United Democratic Party.
The local political world was en

livened, yesterdny,, at the court hou8
(or nearly by the coming
of Hon.; W. W. Kltchlni Democratic
Gubernatorial nominee, who spoke in
ills own forcible, fascinating and elo-

quent style, that wins the confidence
f hia every hearer, regardless of poll- -
Icb. Mr. Kltchln as a seeker for

lomlnatlon and as a secured uomluee.
ire of course very different In the
uattfer of their speeches.., This was to
'je seen yesterday, for his speechwas
n a par with that of John . Sharps
Vllllams, in thought and argumenta

tive force, while Its delivery was equal
y as eloquent. Coming on a ralnj
lay, forcing the occupation of a court
oom, and at noon day, there was a
landlcap, in way of attendance.though
he bIko of hia audience wag very
omplimentary. :

Mr. KKVhin arrived by the morning
rain om Goldsboro, was met at the
itation by a committee of local Demo
crats, and escorted to Hotel Gaston,
where, he met . a number of friends,
going from there to the. court house
at noon. .

In the absence of chairman Lane,
Mr S M Brinson preslded.and In his us
ual happy way led 4'ue way, speaking
of the distinguished visitor, as the 'nexr
governor, "it being an honor and pleas- -

iie to have blin with us." Mr. R.

f. Green was introduced by Mr. Brin- -

:on, and in a lew words Mr. ureeu
presented Mr. Kltchln, who was ap-

plauded as he came forward to speak.
In brief Mr. Kltchln said: The last

time he came to Craven County thert
vas a divided democracy. Now it was
mited. He came, with no new princt-ile- s

to preach. The old time demo-.rac- y

was good enough. Take the
tromlses of the Democrats and Repuu- -

icans for the State government. Take
he Democratic administration of state

affairs. Go back to the Russell admin.
stratlon.- - Do Republicans promise to
;lve such a government if elected':
It was a singular fact, but men in
;ood humor were usually democrats
make a democrat mad- - and he went
o the Republicans. But make a Re

publican mad and he sticks closer to
ills party. Prohibition' was not a polf- -

Ical lsBue, for there were wet ano
Iry. Democrats as there were Repub
licans. How different between the two
parties. In the Democratic party, the
icople rule.' In the Republican, a few

men control, in the nation, state ano
county Taft belonged to the "loo
up" Republican crowd, those wbos
only aim waa to look up office. There
wes do people rule In the Republican
party. If Taft was elected, be was
lyidtr obligation for favors and must
et Roosevelt control him,

Look ut Republican bosalsm In North
Carolina. Why was Cox and More
head nominated? Only for the "balf
4iey were expected to furnlsh.The Chai
the Bienm roller process. Tbe men

lotte convention mnde nominations by

the people wanted we,"e nt named,
they were suppressed. A Half a dozen
leaders gathered I if an upper room,

and oamed Cox.- - A halt a dozen oi
less Republicans can meet iu any couu
ty, on the day before elt ction and name
a ticket. It only shows how boss- -

ridden Is the Republican party.
The Democratic candidate Bryan waa
nominatod by no trunt, but by the
inbought rtl.ennhlp of the country.
The North Carolina candidate for gov- -

-- mor before he was nominated had to
sorap It out at the primary at county

'xmvontloiia and rt Charlotte. The
nomination came not by the political

Iiut3y the , ieorie. In the
ITemnrrntic coi, volition at Charlotte It
took Rt ballots btfore Kltchln was
nomluntrd. At the Itepublican con.
v iHlon at f'liarlotte. there was not
one mil call for the nomination of
candldi te, except (hut of State treas
urer, this was probably done to let
the boy scrap over to make them
tliluk they were free. The speaker
had through a frlt-tid- ; a Republican
supplementary rmnd-lxio- which was
Is uird In the north eiclimlvnly, and in
It wrre a numbi'r of plctiiri-- s of color

id min. It Hhnwfd the tPinper of the
Republicans, mid If they roi control In

this State, they would see to it that the
neftro re'lHtrafloi) was Increased.

Tbe panic was Riven some nttrntlnn,
proHent.illon of the tariff, In Us ahiiiM s
was Klmwn. Mr. Kltchln clotting wltn
tin apical to Ibe voters to be sctlv.
united an( woik for Hip party.

Mr. Kltrbln left on' tbe N. A 8.

frl lit linln at 3 p. in. mid spoke at
Mori bead bint h!kM, mid fix s to

('!;iy, to (Spink kt a big b.r- -

woman who claimed to be nis mower .

but he did not heave, nntil tooight,
both of them declaring that they had
no money to pay their railway faro
and begging for funds today. One of
the most prominent negro men tn
Raleigh said today to yonr correspon-

dent that tbe man was really Boots
Brown and that this fact was knowm

in Norfolk, notably at the negro res-

taurant where he was arrested. This
being kept by a man named Lewis ..,

The Democrats are talking a great ,

deal here about the speech made Fri-

day night at the Academy of Music
by Court Judge Waltet
A. Montgomery and they said It ha

made plenty of. votes for him. Mr.

Albert Cox, who is campaigning this
county for the House says that tho
work la coming on finely, be said a
very One impression waa made by

Governor Glemn.-Senato- r Overman and
Congressman Pou In their speeches
here and that they have been gooa

rudiences to'hesr the county candl- - '

date who have been well received.

He saya the majority to Wake county

will not fall under 2.000. County

Chairman Jones says that there baa
been only trouble in two or three town

ships and that he does iot see now

the vote can poasiuiy tan on over zuv

or S00. This at tha moat
Chief Game Warden John W. Cp- -'

church eays the law regarding biros
has been admirably observed. He Is
back today from a trip In this ooun--
ty, Nash Bind Franklin and say turn

'during that time thre were only two

Runs fired, these being by squlrrei
, hunters. He Is told there are plenry
of partridges In Vance snd Franklin,

I At the hospital for the Insane bre
there are very few consumptives, U
fact, your correspondent Is told V

the number Is not ovt a d"7. n.

Prtnrlpal Jobn R. F.ay or t' ) i

School for tbe wblte blind an 1 i

deaf muti-- and blind said t ; .

these (wo nts Du re r,

'230 pupils, whbh Is iit-.- nt

t vi r bi i e t t:.I bu n

jciir,
't !

t.. --(hone tio buvt a t'
Of !.:.!'.;,. 1

,jr y !... In Tu'--!.y- o


